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Abstract. The apple variety, ‘Honeycrisp’ has been extensively planted in North
America during the last two decades. However, it suffers from several agronomic
problems that limit productivity and postharvest quality. To reduce losses, new
information is needed to better describe the impact of crop load on productivity and
postharvest fruit quality in a desert environment and the major region where
‘Honeycrisp’ expansion is occurring. Here, 7-year-old ‘Honeycrisp’ trees on the M9-
Nic29 rootstock (2.53 0.9 m) were hand thinned to five different crop loads [from 4.7 to
16.0 fruit/cm2 of trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA)] to compare fruit quality, maturity,
fruit size, elemental concentration, and return bloom. Fruit size distribution was affected
by crop load. Trees with the highest crop load (16 fruit/cm2) produced smaller fruit.
Index of absorbance difference (IAD) measurements (absorption difference between 670
and 720 nm), a proxy indicator of the chlorophyll content below the skin of fruit
measured by a DA-meter, were made shortly after harvest (T0) and after 6 months of
storage (T1). Fruit from the trees with the lowest crop load had lower IAD values
indicating advanced fruit ripeness. The comparison between the IAD classes at T0 and
T1 showed that fruit belonging to the lowest IAD class had significantly higher red-
blushed overcolor percentage, firmness, dry matter, and soluble solid content than
those in the ‘‘most unripe’’ class (highest IAD readings) regardless of crop load. The
percentage of blushed color, firmness, titratable acidity (TA), soluble solids content,
and dry matter were all higher in the lowest crop loads at both T0 and T1. Fruit calcium
(Ca) concentration was lowest at the lowest crop load. The (K + Mg + N):Ca ratio
decreased as crop load increased until a crop load of 11.3 fruit/cm2, which was not
significantly different from higher crop loads. For return bloom, the highest number of
flower clusters per tree was reported for 4.7 fruit/cm2 crop load, and generally it
decreased as crop load increased. Here, we highlight the corresponding changes in fruit
quality, storability, and elemental balance with tree crop load. To maintain high fruit
quality and consistency in yield, careful crop load management is required to minimize
bienniality and improve fruit quality and storability.

The apple variety, ‘Honeycrisp’, is a
premium fresh fruit marketplace variety
(Embree et al., 2007; Rosenberger et al.,
2004) selected in Minnesota. As such, it is

well adapted to northern climatic conditions
(Luby and Bedford, 1990). ‘Honeycrisp’ is
a profitable apple for growers and, for this
reason, the acreage is expanding from cold to
warmer areas (Nichols and Wright, 2003)
including Washington State. Orchard man-
agement and the production of high quality
for ‘Honeycrisp’ fruit can be challenging,
especially in hot climate areas like Washing-
ton State. Washington’s climate varies greatly
from west to east. In the Columbia Basin, one
of the main area for apple production, the

climate is semiarid (http://www.wrcc.dri.
edu). Early fruit production before the trees
have developed a complete canopy can per-
manently limit the final tree size and conse-
quently, can impact future productivity
(Castro et al., 2015). Crop load management
is particularly important for ‘Honeycrisp’
because it can limit inconsistent annual flow-
ering and fruit set (Embree et al., 2007),
improve fruit quality (Baugher and Schupp,
2010), and decrease susceptibility to storage
disorders (Robinson and Watkins, 2009).
‘Honeycrisp’ has exhibited an extreme pre-
disposition to overcropping, therefore, is
susceptible to biennial bearing (Crassweller
et al., 2005; Embree and Nichols, 2005;
Robinson and Watkins, 2003; Wright et al.,
2006), especially when thinning is completed
too late (Pellerin et al., 2011, 2012). Thinning
is a common agronomical practice to opti-
mize crop load to improve fruit size and
quality as well as reducing biennial bearing
(Dennis, 2000; Link, 2000; Wertheim, 2000).
Thinning affects the cell number and fruit
size (Bain and Robertson, 1951), and is
considered effective within 4 to 12 weeks
after full bloom, while its efficacy is cultivar
dependent (Bergh, 1990; Denne, 1960).

Both crop load and warmer climate con-
ditions can affect the balance of nutrients in
the fruits and leaves and, subsequently, af-
fects postharvest fruit quality and postharvest
susceptibility to storage disorders. Young
‘Honeycrisp’ orchards are susceptible to
bitter pit and symptoms can appear before
harvest or during storage (Rosenberger et al.,
2004). High vegetative vigor can lead to
transpiration imbalances and less Ca being
allocated to the developing fruit (W€unsche
and Ferguson, 2005). These effects may be
further magnified in a hot, desert climate
where transpiration pressures are greater.
The amount of affected fruit can increase
dramatically in situations of excessive vigor
and/or low crop loads. Bitter pit is associated
with low Ca concentration in fruit and the
elemental balance between Ca, potassium
(K), magnesium (Mg), and nitrogen (N).
High concentrations of K, Mg, and N are
associated with an increase in the percentage
of fruit lost to bitter pit. Crop load has a strong
effect on fruit size (Embree et al., 2007). Fruit
size can also be influenced by low soil pH,
boron deficiency, and environmental stress
such as drought (Faust and Shear, 1968;
Ferguson and Watkins, 1989; Rosenberger
et al., 2004). Bangerth (1979) and W€unsche
and Ferguson (2005) reported that larger fruit
have lower Ca concentrations suggesting that
high fruit growth rates in late stages of fruit
development can lead to fruit Ca deficiencies.
High crop loads can limit tree vigor and fruit
size and can decrease the incidence of this
physiological disorder. However, it is well
known that a high crop load can reduce size,
color appearance, lower flesh firmness, lower
sugars, and acidity of fruits (Embree et al.,
2007; Hampson and Kemp, 2003) in addition
to return bloom the following year. Crop load
can also affect the photosynthesis in apple
tree (Palmer et al., 1997) and dry matter
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production and carbon allocation (Avery,
1975; Heim et al., 1979; Palmer, 1992;
Palmer et al., 2010). The effect of crop load
on ‘Honeycrisp’ postharvest quality has not
been widely reported in Washington State.

Here, the main objective was to determine
the impact of different crop loads on fruit
quality, storability, nutritional balance, and
return of bloom in ‘Honeycrisp’ in a desert
environment. Our hypothesis was that lower
crop loads would promote more return bloom
and increase fruit quality for ‘Honeycrisp’
grown in warmer climates. Additionally, our
preliminary work indicated that a nondestruc-
tive approach using the DA-meter (Ziosi
et al., 2008) can be used to predict quality
attributes of pome fruit in storage. Addition-
ally, we sought to further test the application
of DA-meter for ‘Honeycrisp’ fruit maturity
and storability assessments. Understand-
ing the impact of tree crop load on mineral
nutritional balance in combination with
fruit quality, ripening, and storability can
help to optimize tree management and
better identify optimum crop loads suit-
able for ‘Honeycrisp’ grown in warmer
climates.

Materials and Methods

Field conditions. The experimental field
was located in Naches, WA (46�43#23.01##N,
120�40#26.07##W). Seven-year-old apple
trees cv. Honeycrisp� grafted on M9-NIC29
were trained to a vertical axis with a planting
density of 2.5 · 0.9 m (4444 trees/ha). The
orchard was watered with drip irrigation and
mulched along the rows with coarse bark
chips. Soil in the trial location was collected
(at 20 cm from the trunk under the mulch) at
two depths (0–30 and 30–60 cm) pooling
together three rows. Soil was classified as
a loam (U.S. Department of Agriculture tex-
ture) with 50% sand, 12% clay, and 38% silt in
the first 30 cm of soil sampling, while 40%
sand, 14% clay, and 46% silt in 30–60 cm
depth. pH was 7.7 and 7.2 at the two depths,
respectively, which is a little higher than
conventional apple orchards in the same re-
gion of Washington (Glover et al., 2000). Soil
analysis did not indicate abnormal nutrient or
pH imbalances and fertility was managed with
a combination of fertigation applied with drip
irrigation and foliar treatments.

Tree size was variable within the orchard.
To limit the effect of tree-to-tree variation on
fruit productivity and quality during tree
sample selection, trunk cross-sectional area
was measured for 40 trees that ranged from
5.2 to 10.0 cm2 (Supplemental Fig. 1). Fifteen
homogeneous trees (average height 314 cm)
were selected with a trunk cross-sectional
area between 7 and 9 cm2 (measured at 15 cm
from the grafting point). In 2014, full bloom
in the experimental block occurred during the
last week of April. At the end of June, sample
trees were hand thinned to five different crop
load targets; 30–40, 50–65, 75–85, 90–100,
and 125–135 fruit/tree, which at harvest
averaged 34, 56, 84, 95, and 130 fruit/tree,
respectively. Converting to fruit/TCSA cm2

crop was equal to 4.7, 7.5, 11.3, 12.5, and
16.0 fruit/TCSA cm2, from low to high crop
loads described above, respectively. These
were the actual number of fruit remaining
on the tree at harvest and, therefore, crop
loads were not evenly distributed between
treatments.

Fruit analysis. Fruit were harvested in
a single picking (1 week before commercial
harvest) on 28 Aug. 2014. The number of
fruits and yield (kg/tree) were measured for
each tree. Yield per tree and total number of
fruit per tree were combined with trunk cross-
sectional area to calculate yield efficiency
(kg/cm2) and crop load (fruit/cm2), respec-
tively. Fruit from each tree was categorized
into fruit size classes (<55, 55–59, 60–64,
65–69, 70–74, 75–79, 80–84, 85–89, and
$90 mm) using an apple liner sizer (Turoni,
Italy). Fruit belonging to the fruit size range
between 75 and 84 mm were collected for
further storage and quality analysis to mini-
mize the effect of differences in fruit size
distribution on quality and storability. Fruit
were then placed in a 0 �C regular atmosphere
cold storage room. Quality and maturity
assessments included IAD (a proxy indicator
of the chlorophyll content below the skin of
fruit), mass (g), maximum height, maximum
width, foreground (darkest red), background
color and percentage of red-blushed surface
(estimated as the percentage of red overcolor
on the total apple surface), flesh firmness,
soluble solids concentration (SSC), starch in-
dex (SI), dry matter, TA, and internal ethylene
concentration (IEC).

One month after harvest (T0), IAD was
measured using a DA-meter (Sinteleia, Bo-
logna, Italy), a handheld device that measures
chlorophyll concentration several millime-
ters (Ziosi et al., 2008) into the flesh of fruit
providing the IAD. This device has been
tested as a maturity indicator in ‘Honeycrisp’
(DeLong et al., 2014). IAD was measured at
the equatorial region on both the sun and
shade side of the fruit, and the mean calcu-
lated and used for the measured value. IAD
assessments at harvest were used to catego-
rize fruit into one of three classes: <0.60,
0.60–0.99, and >1.00 (where possible) accord-
ing to the reference data (DeLong et al., 2014).
Fruit were divided into two similar batches:
half of the fruit were assessed for quality and
maturity after 1 month of regular air storage at
0 �C (T0, Sept. 2014) and the other half were
assessed for quality and maturity after 6-month
storage (T1, Feb. 2015) where IAD was mea-
sured again for the stored fruit.

Foreground (red-blushed overcolor)
and background color was recorded as
CIE L*a*b* with a Minolta colorimeter
(Minolta CR-300 Chroma meter, Konica
Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). L*, lightness co-
efficient, ranges from black = 0 to white =
100, a* > 0 is red, a* < 0 is green, b* > 0 is
yellow, and b* < 0 is blue. Hue angle (h�)
and chroma (C*), parameters used to describe
color that is closest to human perception
(Alcobendas et al., 2012), were calculated
per McGuire (1992) and N�u~nez-Delicado
et al. (2005).

Firmness was tested on two pair sides
(sun/shade) of each fruit using a Fruit Texture
Analyzer (Guss Manufacturing Ltd., Strand,
South Africa) equipped with a 10 mm probe.
Firmness (kg·cm–2) was calculated as the
average of the twomeasures. For SSC, a single
longitudinal slice was removed from the fruit,
and juiced by a handheld press onto a pocket
refractometer (PAL-1; Atago U.S.A. Inc.,
Bellevue, WA) to make the reading. Data
were recorded as Brix. SI was performed
using a 1-cm thick slice was taken from the
equatorial region of the fruit and sprayed with
Lugol’s solution (15 g·L–1 potassium iodide
and 6 g·L–1 iodine) using a handheld spray
bottle. Assessments were made after at least
5 min incubation and no later than 30 min
after application. SI was visually rated on a 1
to 6 scale according to the Washington Tree
Fruit Research Commission SI for ‘Honey-
crisp’ (Hanrahan, 2012) (1 = no hydrolysis,
all tissue stained black; 6 = hydrolysis com-
plete, tissue white). The same person rated
fruit starch throughout the experiment. Dry
matter was assessed on five equatorial
slices for each combination of crop load
and IAD class by taking the fresh weight of
the peeled slices (after removing the core)
and then weighing them again after drying
in an oven at 60 �C for �7 d (until weight
was stable).

IEC, measured in the fruit core, were
determined by piercing the calyx end of the
fruit with a wide-bore needle coupled with
a septum. Gas sample of 0.5 mL taken from
the fruit core was injected into a 5890A GC-
FID (Hewlett Packard, Avondale, PA) equip-
ped with a 45 cm · 2 mm stainless steel
column packed with 80/100 mesh Poropak Q
(Supelco, Bellafonte, PA). The 5890 GC-FID
was calibrated with 0.5 mL gas containing
10.0 ppm authentic ethylene standard (Scotty
Analyzed Gasses, Bellafonte, PA). The tem-
perature of the injector, oven, and detector
were 100, 60, and 300 �C, respectively. Ten
fruit were measured from each crop load and
IAD class combination.

Juice for TA and pH assessments was
prepared using a Juiceman Juicer (Juiceman,
Middleton, WI). Cubed chunks of fruit
�3 cm3 were removed from both the top and
bottom halves of the fruit from both sun and
shade sides; fruit were divided equally into
three replications per crop load and IAD class
combination. Juice was frozen immediately
following juicing. Fivemilliliter samples were
thawed for 1 h before pH and TA assessment
with a Tiamo titrator (Metrohm AG, Herisau,
Switzerland) using a modified Metrohm titri-
metric method. Potassium hydroxide (0.1 N)
was used as the titrant to end point pH 8.2.
Data recording and equipment control were
automated by Tiamo software version
1.2.41. Acidity data are expressed as TA
units (% malic acid).

Fruit nutritional analysis. Samples were
taken from the equatorial region of fruit that
was stored for 6 months to analyze for Ca, K,
Mg, and N. The skin and cores were removed
and the samples were dried at 60 �C for 7 d.
Once dry, samples were ground to a fine
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powder in a high throughput homogenizer
(VWR,Radnor, PA).ForCa,K, andMganalysis,
200mgof ground samplewas oven digestedwith
6mL nitric acid. Then samples were diluted 100-
fold and analyzed using an Agilent 4200 MP-
AES (Santa Clara, CA). Calcium, Mg, and K
standards were created to bracket the estimated
concentration of each element in the ground fruit
tissue. For N, 500 mg of dried sample was
analyzed using an elemental analyzer (Brookside
Laboratories, OH).

Return bloom and fruit set. In April of the
following year, the total number of flower
clusters per treewere counted at 20% full bloom
and the TCSA determined again (on the base of
a new measurements of trunks at 15 cm above
the grafting point) to calculate the blossom
cluster density according to Embree et al.
(2007) as cluster number/TCSA. The height of
each tree was also measured to determine the
homogeneity of height and TCSA distribution
across replicates. Fruit set was estimated 43 d
after bloom by counting the total number of
fruitlets per tree.

Statistical analyses.Yield, quality,maturity
data at harvest and 6 months storage and return
bloom were analyzed with proc GLM in SAS
(SAS Inc., Cary,NC). Fruit fromT0 andT1were
analyzed separately. Both crop load (4.7, 7.5,
11.3, 12.5, and 16.0 fruit/TCSA cm2) and IAD
classes (<0.60, 0.60–0.99, and >1.00) were
analyzed separately using a one-way analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA). The IAD classes

determined at 1 month were retained for the
6 month analysis; no additional categorization
was performed. The model was considered
significant at P < 0.05 with the type III sums
of squares test. Posthoc means separation was
performed with Tukey’s honest significant dif-
ference (HSD). For binary data from postharvest
disorder incidence or fruit shape and patterning
(asymmetry, color striping/mottling) proc logis-
tic was performed in SAS to determine if
distributions of incidence were different (P <
0.05) (Supplemental Table 1). Linear or loga-
rithmic regression lineswere drawn usingMicro-
soft Excel 2010 software. The R2 values were
calculated using Microsoft Excel 2010 software.
The effect of crop load on plant nutrient compo-
sition was analyzed using a one-wayANOVA in
OriginPro 9.1 and post hocmeans separationwas
performed with Tukey’s HSD.

Results and Discussion

Effects of crop load on yield and fruit size.
The trees with the lowest crop load had an
average of 4.7 fruit/cm2 TCSA and the high-
est targeted crop load had 16.0 fruit/cm2

TCSA (Table 1). Actual average numbers
of fruits per crop load class were statistically
distinctwith the exception of crop loads 11.3 and
12.5 fruit/cm2. As expected, the 16.0 fruit/cm2

crop load recorded the heaviest produc-
tion (17 kg/tree). Trees with crop loads of
11.3 and 12.5 fruit/cm2 had similar and

significantly higher yield than the two lowest
crop loads, producing 12 and 14 kg/tree,
respectively, compared with 6.6 and 8.5 kg/
tree for trees with 4.7 and 7.5 fruit/cm2,
respectively (Table 1). Average individual
fruit weight for the lowest crop load (4.7 fruit/
cm2) was 196 g. This was, on average, 65 g
greater than fruit harvested from the trees
with the heaviest crop load (16.0 fruit/cm2)
(P < 0.05). Fruit weight was not significantly
different among the intermediate crop loads.
Yield efficiency (fruit weight per square cen-
timeter of TCSA)was the highest (2.1 kg·cm–2)
in trees with a high crop load while trees with
the lowest crop load had a mean yield effi-
ciency of 0.9 kg·cm–2 (Table 1).

Crop load significantly affected the size
distribution of the fruit harvested from trees of
each crop load. The total percentage of fruit
that was less than 70 mm increased as crop
load increased. Six percent of fruit was less
than 70mm for trees with the lowest crop load
and �43% of fruit was less than 70 mm for
trees with the highest crop load (Fig. 1). Trees
with crop loads of 7.5 fruit/cm2 had the most
optimum size distribution with no oversized
fruit that were observed with low crop loads
and fewer undersized fruit that were observed
in higher proportions at higher crop loads.

As expected, fruit size was affected by crop
load. Trees with crop loads of 7.5 fruit/cm2 had
significantly smaller fruit (152 g equal to
125 fruit/box) relative to 4.7 fruit/cm2 (196 g
equal to 100 fruit/box). Fruit size of 200–250 g
is considered optimal for the market (Robinson
and Watkins, 2003). Crop loads exceeding
10 fruit/cm2 strongly reduced fruit size (Robinson
and Watkins, 2003). In our experiment, the
highest crop load (16.0 fruit/cm2) produced
very small fruit equal to 131 g (corresponding
to 150/box), which can result in a large re-
duction in marketable fruit. Data from the
present study suggests that crop loads of 5 to
7 fruit/cm2 are needed to achieve an acceptable
and marketable size for ‘Honeycrisp’. This is
similar to crop load recommendations made by
Robinson andWatkins (2003) in a study carried
out inNewYork State. In our trial, overall yield
ranged from 29 t·ha–1 (4.7 fruit/cm2) up to
76 t·ha–1 (16 fruit/cm2). The highest crop load
resulted in a dramatic reduction in fruit size, so
for this reason, it is not recommended to exceed
12.5 fruit/cm2.

Effects of crop load on fruit quality. Data
were initially analyzed to determine treat-
ment effects of postharvest storage duration,
crop load, and IAD (Supplemental Table 2).

Table 1. Effect of crop load on number of fruit/trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA), yield per tree, average fruit weight (g) and yield efficiency (kg/TCSA) for
‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwest United States.

Target no. of fruit per tree No. of fruit per tree No. of fruit/cm2 TCSA Yield/tree (kg) Fruit wt (g) Yield efficiency (kg/cm2 TCSA)

30–40 34.3 d 4.7 c 6.6 c 196.3 a 0.9 c
50–65 55.7 c 7.5 c 8.5 c 151.8 ab 1.1 c
75–85 83.7 b 11.3 b 12.0 b 143.7 b 1.6 b
90–100 95.0 b 12.5 b 14.0 b 147.7 ab 1.8 ab
125–135 130.0 a 16.0 a 17.0 a 130.8 b 2.1 a
Significancez *** *** *** * ***
zSignificance was established with proc GLM in SAS, type III sums of squares. Means comparisons were established with post hoc Tukey test.
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not statistically different at P < 0.05.
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

Fig. 1. The distribution (% fruit) of fruit size (mm) at harvest according to crop load (CL) in ‘Honeycrisp’
apple fruit grown in the northwestern United States.
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Crop load affected fruit maturity (Fig. 2). The
proportion of fruit in three established IAD
(<0.60, 0.60–0.99, and >1.0) categories were
significantly different among the different
crop loads (Fig. 2). Trees with 16.0 fruit/
cm2 produced the least ripe fruit with 79.6%
of them belonging to the IAD > 1.0 class. On
the contrary, trees with 4.7 fruit/cm2 showed
an IAD fruit distribution where nearly 41.8%
fruit belonged to the lowest class (IAD < 0.60,
more ripe fruit). The intermediate crop load
levels showed an intermediate maturity be-
havior (Fig. 2). In trees with 12.5 fruit/cm2,
only 56.4% of the fruit belonged to the least
ripe class. In trees with 11.5 fruit/cm2, the
percentage belonging to the least ripe class
decreased to 29.1%. In the lowest crop load
treatment (4.7 fruit/cm2), only 7.3% of fruit
could be classified in this category (IAD >
1.00, less ripe fruit, Fig. 2). In peaches, Ziosi
et al. (2008) reported the same decrease in
IAD as fruit ripening progressed. Our data
also agree with Palmer et al. (1997) that
described earlier maturation of apples on trees
with low crop load compared with heavier
crop loads. Also Faragher and Brohier (1984)
reported ethylene production and anthocya-
nin synthesis 10 d later for the apple variety
‘Jonathan’ on trees with high crop loads
relative to low crop loads. In the present
experiment, apples from trees with low and
medium crop loads (4.7 and 7.5 fruit/cm2)
had fruit that belonged to the intermediate
ripening class 0.60 < IAD < 0.

There were significant differences among
the three IAD categories both at harvest and
after storage. In general, a decrease in IAD
over the 5 months was reported for each crop

load level [0.40 as average IAD drop (T0–T1)
between the five crop loads] with no statisti-
cal difference among crop loads (data not
shown). The decrease in IAD during storage
was greatest in the IAD > 1.00 class (Fig. 4B),
which indicates that these fruit were compar-
atively less ripe at harvest relative to other
IAD classes and became more ripe during
storage. Also DeLong et al. (2014) demon-
strated that IAD readings are negatively cor-
related with the harvest date: earlier harvest
times had higher IAD values but fruit also
showed a broad distribution of IAD readings
at each harvest date indicating highly vari-
able levels of fruit ripeness within the can-
opy. After storage, fruit weight decreased by
the same amount for all crop loads, but in
general the drop in weight ranged from 3.7 to
5.8 g in 5months of storage (Table 3). Similar
results were reported by Wright et al. (2006).
However, fruit classified in the different IAD
classes presented no differences in weight
(Tables 2 and 3), confirming the homogeneity
of fruit collected for the size range of 75–84mm.

A month after harvest, the visual assess-
ment of red overcolor peel area percentage
indicated that lower crop loads (4.7 fruit/cm2)
resulted in a greater percentage of red color in
the peel (71%) while the highest crop load
(16 fruit/cm2) showed only 40% of the red-
blushed surface (Table 2). Fruit analyzed
after 6 months from harvest showed the same
trends in color with 70% and 50% red-
blushed surface, for the lowest and the high-
est crop load category, respectively (Table 3).
Similar results were reported by Wright et al.
(2006) in ‘Honeycrisp’ with crop loads rang-
ing from 3 to 9 fruit/cm2 TCSA. Color

development (lightness, hue, and chroma)
was influenced by crop load at harvest (T0)
and after storage (T1). The h� on the over-
color increased as crop load increased (Ta-
ble 2) and the trend was maintained during
storage (Table 3). Background color was
more yellow for fruit from trees with the
lowest crop loads where the h� for the two
lowest crop loads (4.7 and 7.5 fruit/cm2) were
102.3 and 101.5, respectively. For fruit from
trees with the highest crop load, the h� was
109.1 and was significantly greater than the
fruit from trees with the two lowest crop
loads (Table 2). These data were similar to
Robinson and Watkins (2003) that described
reduced color in fruit from trees with heavy
crop loads. The lowest IAD class showed the
highest red overcolor percentage together
with the highest chroma and lowest h� of
the overcolor (indicating a more saturated red
color than the one reported for the IAD > 1.00
class (Tables 2 and 3). Therefore, ripeness, as
indicated by the DA-meter, corresponded to
color development. The background color of
the highest IAD class was also more oriented
toward the green hue than the yellow. In
contrast, fruit from the lowest crop load was
oriented more toward the yellow hue than the
green hue (Tables 2 and 3). The differences in
fruit maturity observed between the two
classes here were similar to results reported
in Palmer et al. (1997).

Fruit from trees with lower crop loads (4.7
to 7.5 fruit/cm2) were firmer and had higher
SSC (Figs. 3A and 4A). Those two crop load
categories were significantly different at harvest,
but after storage, there were no significant
differences in firmness and SSC. Alcobendas

Fig. 2. The distribution (% fruit) of IADmeasurements shortly after harvest (1 month at 1 �C) according to crop load (CL) for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the
northwestern United States.
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et al. (2012) reported firmer peaches from trees
with low crop loads. Fruit did not lose firmness
during storage (Supplemental Table 3) following
a predictable trait of ‘Honeycrisp’ to maintain
firmness during storage (Mann et al., 2005;
Wargo and Watkins, 2004). At harvest, fruit
from the lowest IAD class wasmore firm than the
other two IAD classes (Fig. 3B). After storage,
there was no significant difference in fruit
firmness among the three IAD classes (Fig. 4B).
Fruit from lower crop loads have been previously
found to have more cells in the cortical region
and is influenced by the time of thinning and is
cultivar dependent (Bergh, 1990). Link (2000)
pointed out other factors affecting the fruit
firmness such as number and size of cells,
intercellular space volume, and dry matter. In
trees with high crop loads, fruit competes for
a limited carbohydrate supply. Insufficient car-
bohydrate reserves limit cell wall development,
and consequently affect fruit firmness. Trees
with low crop loads produce fruit with higher
dry matter and firmness (Link, 2000).

Soluble solute content decreased as crop
loads increased (Figs. 3A and 4A). After
1 month of storage, SSC in the lightest crop

level was more than 2 �Brix greater compared
with the heaviest crop load (Fig. 3A). After
6 months of storage, the difference between
those two crop loads decreased to 1.1 �Brix
(Fig. 4A). At T0, fruit that belonged to the
IAD < 0.60 class contained more soluble solids
than the other classes (Fig. 3B). SSC at T1was
not different between the two lowest IAD
classes, while fruit with IAD > 1.00 class was
1 �Brix lower than fruit belonging to the 0.60–
0.99 IAD class (Fig. 4B). No differences
among crop loads were observed in visual
starch assessment at T0 and T1 (Tables 2 and
3). While among IAD classes, SI showed
higher value in the lowest IAD class (4.8)
(indicating more ripe fruit belonging to that
group) in comparisonwith the IAD > 1.00 class
where the fruit were more unripe (3.8) (Ta-
ble 3). After 6 months of storage, the starch
was completely hydrolyzed reporting a value
of six for all crop loads levels (Table 3).

Dry matter was significantly higher in
fruit from lower crop loads with a difference
in dry matter of 2.8% between fruit from the
lowest and the highest crop loads (Fig. 3A).
Dry matter percentage measured at 6 months

after storage showed a 1.9% difference be-
tween the two extreme crop loads and it was
significantly higher in fruit from lower crop
loads with clear differences for fruit from
trees with crop loads either less than or
greater than 11.3 fruit/cm2 (Fig. 4A). Dry
matter is an important component of fruit
quality contributing to improve the consumer
acceptability of the fruit (Palmer et al., 2010).
In our trial, the values ranged from 126 to
154 g·kg–1 [transforming dry matter percent-
age to dry matter concentration (DMC)] with
a clear effect of the crop load level. Palmer
et al. 2010 postulated that fruit with high
DMC is more preferred by the consumer.
Other crops like avocado, mango, and kiwi-
fruit are using DMC to assess the quality
(Gamble et al., 2010; Harker et al., 2009;
Saranwong et al., 2004). According to Palmer
and colleagues (2010), Royal ‘Gala’ apples
stored for 10–12 weeks at 0.5 �C showed sig-
nificative differences in fruit quality parameters
like DMC, SSC, and TA. In that study, fruit
were classified according to the DMC in high
(157 g kg–1), moderate (143 g kg–1), and low
(132 g·kg–1) category (Palmer et al., 2010).

Table 3. Effect of crop load on measures of fruit quality and maturity 6 months after harvest (6 months of storage at 1 �C), and differences in measures of fruit
quality and maturity according the IAD classification for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwest United States.

Crop load (no.
fruit/cm2 TCSA) IAD range

Wt
drop (g)z IAD (T1)

Color parameters

Starch
(1–6)

IEC
(mmol)y pHx

Red-blushed surface
(overcolor) (%)

Overcolor
(h�)

Overcolor
(chroma)

Background
(h�)

Background
(chroma)

4.7 5.8 a 0.26 c 70 a 34.9 c 44.0 a 92.4 c 45.6 bc 6.0 4.3 ab 3.36 a
7.5 4.2 b 0.47 c 69 a 41.6 c 38.7 b 96.4 c 44.0 c 6.0 1.2 c 3.29 ab
11.3 4.4 b 0.50 b 50 b 54.4 b 38.0 bc 100.4 ab 46.9 b 6.0 3.0 b 3.34 a
12.5 3.7 b 0.63 a 45 b 59.3 ab 37.0 bc 100.8 ab 45.8 bc 6.0 1.4 c 3.24 b
16.0 5.5 a 0.64 a 50 b 65.6 ab 40.0 a 100.3 ab 49.9 a 6.0 3.6 ab 3.31 ab
Significancew *** *** *** *** *** ** *** NS *** NS

<0.60 4.9 0.17 c 74 a 33.4 a 44.7 a 90.4 c 43.4 b 6.0 3.7 3.42 a
0.60–0.99 4.7 0.45 b 62 b 44.8 b 39.5 b 97.2 b 45.4 b 6.0 2.8 3.31 b

>1.00 4.7 0.67 a 44 c 65.3 c 37.8 c 101.7 a 48.9 a 6.0 2.2 3.26 c
Significancew NS *** *** *** ** *** *** NS NS ***

h� = Hue angle; TCSA = trunk cross-sectional area.
zFrom harvest to 6-month postharvest storage.
yIEC, internal ethylene concentration.
xpH was analyzed independently due to differing numbers of replication.
wSignificance was established with proc GLM in SAS, type III sums of squares. Means comparisons were established with post hoc Tukey test.
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not statistically different at P < 0.05.
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

Table 2. Effect of crop load on measures of fruit quality and maturity shortly after harvest (1 month of storage at 1 �C), and differences in measures of fruit quality
and maturity according the IAD classification for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwestern United States.

Crop load (no.
fruit/cm2 TCSA)

IAD
range Wt (g) IAD (T0)

Color parameters

Starch
(1–6)

IEC
(mmol)z pHy

Red-blushed surface
(overcolor) (%)

Overcolor
(h�)

Overcolor
(chroma)

Background
(h�)

Background
(chroma)

4.7 191.7 a 0.65 c 71 a 33.5 c 43.5 a 102.3 b 45.9 a 4.0 – 0.5 b 3.34 –
7.5 185.4 ab 0.84 b 66 a 39.8 c 38.6 b 101.5 b 42.1 b 4.2 – 1.1 a 3.32 –
11.3 175.6 bc 0.85 b 53 b 54.6 b 35.2 c 106.5 a 44.0 ab 4.6 – 0.2 b 3.34 –
12.5 174.4 bc 0.96 ab 54 b 55.9 b 35.0 c 107.8 a 44.7 a 4.6 – 0.2 b 3.32 –
16.0 168.5 c 1.10 a 40 c 66.1 a 33.7 c 109.1 a 45.4 a 4.2 – 0.0 b 3.35 –
Significancex,w *** *** *** *** *** *** *** NS *** NS

<0.60 176.3 0.4 c 79.8 a 29.4 c 45.4 a 99.3 c 42.7 b 4.8 a 0.6 a 3.35 a
0.60–0.99 181.8 0.8 b 60.7 b 44.3 b 37.8 b 104.9 b 44.0 b 4.6 b 0.5 ab 3.34 b

>1.00 177.9 1.1 a 44.9 c 63.6 a 33.7 c 108.2 a 45.6 a 3.8 c 0.2 c 3.31 c
Significancex * *** *** *** *** *** *** *** * ***

h� = Hue angle; TCSA = trunk cross-sectional area.
zIEC, internal ethylene concentration.
ypH was analyzed independently due to differing numbers of replication.
xSignificance was established with proc GLM in SAS, type III sums of squares. Means comparisons were established with post hoc Tukey test.
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not statistically different at P < 0.05.
NS,*, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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Here, DMC was over 150 g kg–1 for fruit
from trees with low crop loads (Figs. 3A
and 4A) and can be classified as high/
moderate DMC category for Royal ‘Gala’
(Palmer et al., 2010). There is not a known
classification of optimum DMC for ‘Honey-
crisp’. A negative correlation between dry
matter percentage and crop load levels was
found both at T0 and T1 (Figs. 3A and 4A)
resulting in logarithmic trends with R2 high
values (R2 = 0.9559 T0 and R2 = 0.9384 T1).
Dry matter percentage showed significant
differences between the three IAD classes of
fruit 1 month after harvest (Fig. 3B), with
the lowest IAD class having fruit with higher
dry matter (1.5%more than the highest class
IAD > 1). After 6 months of storage, dry
matter content was not significantly differ-
ent among IAD classes (Fig. 4B).

Crop load had no effect on fruit pH at T0,
but TA was highest in fruit from trees with
lower crop loads, while the TA in fruit from

the three highest crop loads were not sig-
nificantly different (Table 2; Fig. 3A). At
1 month after storage, pH was not signifi-
cantly different among treatments (Table 2).
After 6 months of storage, fruit from trees
with crop load 4.7 and 11.3 fruit /cm2 had
the highest pH, significantly greater than
fruit from the crop load of 12.5 fruit/cm2

(Table 3). TA after 6 months of storage was
the same as in T0 (Fig. 4A). Awad et al.
(2001) reported a similar negative correla-
tion together with fruit weight, SSC and
firmness in ‘Jonagold’ and Red ‘Elstar’
apple thinned to three different crop loads.
TA is a critical measure of postharvest
quality for ‘Honeycrisp’, where higher
values indicate greater storage potential and
better eating quality (Watkins and Nock,
2012). At T0, pH was higher in fruit belong-
ing to the lowest IAD class (Table 2). After 6
months of storage, pH decreased with the
increase of the ripening index; IAD. Among

IAD classes, TA was not significantly differ-
ent (Fig. 4B).

At T0, IEC after 1month in storagewas low
(Table 2) with a significant difference between
7.5 fruit/cm2 treatment (1.1 mmol IEC) and
the other four crop loads (ranging from 0.0 to
0.5 mmol IEC). No significant differences were
observed between the other crop levels. At T0,
ethylene concentration was the greatest in the
lowest IAD class (0.6 mmol), indicating more
ripe fruit belonging to that group (Table 2).
After 6 months of storage, IEC data were not
significantly different among crop loads with
IEC ranging from 1.2 to 4.3 mmol (Table 3).
IEC was lower as IAD increased after being
stored for 6 months (Table 3).

Robinson and Watkins (2003) also ob-
served a weak relationship between crop load
and IEC in ‘Honeycrisp’. IEC had an inverse
relationship with IAD, although all measures
of IEC were above what is considered to be
the climacteric threshold in ‘Honeycrisp’
(Watkins et al., 2005). IEC is highly vari-
able in ‘Honeycrisp’ fruit and was neither
associated with fruit harvest date nor with
disorders related to increased maturity in
‘Honeycrisp’ (Tong et al., 2003; Wargo and
Watkins, 2004; Watkins et al., 2005).

Fruit nutritional balance. Ca concen-
tration was the lowest and K, Mg, and N
concentration was the greatest for fruit
harvested from trees with low crop loads
(Table 4). Once crop loads exceeded
11 fruit/cm2, there was no difference in fruit
mineral concentration among crop load treat-
ments. Fruit Ca generally increased up to
12.5 fruit/cm2 while K, Mg, and N concen-
trations showed a decreasing trend as crop
load increased (Table 4). All three traditional
elemental ratios [(K +Mg +N):Ca, N:Ca, and
(K + Mg):Ca] used as indicators of suscepti-
bility to bitter pit showed similar trends
among crop loads (Fig. 5). Particularly at
low crop loads the ratios were greater, in-
dicating possible susceptibility to bitter pit
(Ferguson and Watkins, 1992). Bitter pit is
known to be associated with either low Ca or
high N, K, or Mg or any combination of those
three factors. Surprisingly, although ‘Honey-
crisp’ is known to be sensitive to postharvest
disorders such as bitter pit, minimal disorders
were observed that would provide informa-
tion on the relationship between crop load
and important abiotic disorders such as bitter
pit and soft scald (Supplemental Table 1).
The extreme low incidence of postharvest
disorders may be attributed to the low vigor
of the orchard and limited vegetative growth.
Early production likely limited growth of the
orchard and inhibited canopy development
and tree vigor. This situation was also re-
ported by Robinson and Watkins (2003) who
observed that early cropping of ‘Honeycrisp’,
particularly when combined with dwarfing
rootstocks like M9-Nic29, reduces tree
growth.

Return bloom and fruit set. The differ-
ence in return bloom was significant (P =
0.0024 and P = 0.0016 for the number of
cluster/tree and flower blossom density, re-
spectively) among the crop loads. The highest

Fig. 3. Effect of crop load on (A) fruit quality parameters and maturity (firmness, soluble solid
concentration (SSC), dry matter percentage (DM%), titratable acidity (TA) shortly after harvest
(1 month of storage at 1 �C), and (B) differences in measures of fruit quality and maturity according to
the IAD classification for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwest United States. Means
comparisons were established with post hoc Tukey test. Means followed by the same letter and font are
not statistically different at P < 0.05.
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number of flower clusters per tree (over 300)
was found when trees had the lowest crop load
the previous year (4.7 fruit/cm2). In general,
the number of flower clusters decreased with
increasing crop load, although there were no

statistical differences among crop loads of 7.5
to 16.0 fruit/cm2 (Table 5). However, there
was large variability among trees in flower
induction. Similarly, Robinson and Watkins
(2003) observed high tree-to-tree variability in

flower induction in a corresponding crop load
study. For trees that had 7.5 fruit/cm2, the total
number of flower clusters per tree was signif-
icantly less than trees that had 4.7 fruit/cm2.
The lowest number of flower clusters per tree
was 29 for the highest crop load (16.0 fruit/
cm2). Blossom cluster density (cluster/TCSA)
for trees with crop loads of 4.7 fruit/cm2 was
significantly different from the other four crop
loads (Table 5). Following a similar pattern,
Robinson and Watkins (2003) reported that
flower bud formation was inhibited with
crop loads greater than 9 fruit/cm2. Bi-
ennial bearing is linked to the number of
seeds produced by the tree during the pre-
vious year production. Flower initiation for
the following year is influenced by gibber-
ellins present in the seeds of the previous
yield (Wilkie et al., 2008). The year after
treatments were applied, TCSA and tree
height were not significantly different
among the crop loads (Table 5). Flower
initiation was lower in crop loads equal to
or higher than 11.3 fruit/cm2 compared
with the lowest crop load (4.7 fruit/cm2)
(P = 0.0035). The difference in fruit set
between crop loads of 4.7 and 16.0 fruit/cm2

was 347 fruitlets/tree.

Conclusions

‘Honeycrisp’ is one of the major apples
produced in the regions of Pacific Northwest
of the United States and planted acreage is
rapidly increasing. For ‘Honeycrisp’, tart-
ness, crispness, and color are important
attributes for consumer preference (Baugher
and Schupp, 2010). In the present study, the
lowest crop load levels (4.7 and 7.5 fruit/cm2

TSCA) for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple produced
superior fruit quality as indicated by

Fig. 4. Effect of crop load on (A) fruit quality parameters and maturity (firmness, soluble solid
concentration (SSC), dry matter percentage (DM%), titratable acidity (TA) after 6 months from
harvest (6 months of storage at 1 �C) and (B) differences in measures of fruit quality and maturity
according the IAD classification for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwest United States.
Means comparisons were established with post hoc Tukey test. Means followed by the same letter and
font are not statistically different at P < 0.05.

Table 4. Calcium (Ca), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), and nitrogen (N) concentration (% w/w) of
‘Honeycrisp’ apple tissue from trees thinned to crop loads of 4.7, 7.5, 11.3, 12.5, and 16 fruit/cm2.

Crop Load(fruit/cm2)

Ca K Mg N

% w/w

4.7 0.0271 b 1.016 a 0.041 a 0.237 a
7.5 0.0287 ab 0.833 b 0.034 ab 0.193 ab
11.3 0.0316 a 0.833 b 0.036 ab 0.170 b
12.5 0.0335 a 0.777 b 0.035 ab 0.172 b
16.0 0.0306 a 0.710 b 0.033 b 0.179 b
Significancez * * *** **
zSignificance was established using a one-way analysis using OriginPro 9.1. Means comparisons were
established with post hoc Tukey test.
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not statistically different at P < 0.05.
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

Fig. 5. (K +Mg +N):Ca, N:Ca and (K +Mg):Ca for
‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the north-
western United States thinned to crop loads
of 4.7 to 16 fruit cm-2 trunk cross-sectional
area. NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant
at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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increased firmness, dry matter soluble solids
content, and TA. These quality traits were
maintained through storage indicating that
high preharvest quality results in fruit with
longer storability. Fruit overcolor (percent-
age of red area on the peel) was also higher
in the lowest crop loads. Crop loads above
11–12 fruit/cm2 can compromise fruit qual-
ity. IAD, an index correlated with the outer
mesocarp chlorophyll content, measured us-
ing a DA-meter, was able to discriminate the
ripening stage of the fruit. High crop loads
delayed ripening and resulted in poor color
formation. Using the IAD index has potential
to optimize harvest timing and make in-
formed storage duration decisions according
to the fruit maturity and quality at harvest. To
achieve high productivity over the entire life
of an orchard, ‘Honeycrisp’ requires careful
crop load management. High crop loads,
especially in young orchards, can dramati-
cally reduce flower bud formation the fol-
lowing year and lead to biennial bearing.
Here, we demonstrate a strong relationship
between crop load and fruit yield, quality and
future productivity that highlights the impor-
tance of precise management of crop loads to
optimize quality, storability, and future pro-
ductivity in ‘Honeycrisp’ orchards.
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Supplemental Table 1. Incidence of postharvest disorders, irregularities in fruit shape, and patterns in fruit color according to crop load for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit
grown in the northwest United States.

Cropload (number
fruit/cm2 TCSA) Solid Striped Mottle Asymmetry Not round Russetting

Bitter
pit

Soft
scald

Lenticel
browning Rot Greasiness

Count
(number
of fruit
assessed)

4.7 3 20 14 9 8 0 0 0 0 2 1 26
7.5 13 6 6 12 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 24
11.3 3 28 5 18 4 1 0 0 0 2 0 34
12.5 0 27 0 14 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 27
16.0 8 11 4 6 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 24
Statistical analysis of postharvest disordersz

4.7 0.9407 0.9468 0.9164 0.3272 0.0041 0.9887 – – – 0.8771 0.9017
7.5 0.9081 0.8897 0.9437 0.4534 0.686 0.9891 – – – 0.9829 0.989
11.3 0.9601 0.999 0.966 0.1069 0.5191 0.9029 – – – 0.7812 0.9883
12.5 0.9607 0.937 0.9452 0.3204 0.5477 0.9886 – – – 0.8279 0.9885
16.0 0.9106 0.9169 0.9197 0.1372 <0.0001 0.8637 – – – <0.0001 0.8634
zSignificance was established with proc logistic in SAS via analysis of maximum likelihood estimates (Chi-square).

Supplemental Fig. 1. Trunk cross sectional area (TCSA) measured on 40 trees show the variability of the block. Fifteen homogeneous trees were selected with
a trunk cross sectional area between 7 and 9 cm2 for the present trial. (In the rectangular are highlighted 18 trees in this range of TCSA.)
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Supplemental Table 2. Statistical analysis of experimental factors storage time, crop load, and IAD classification on measures of fruit quality and maturity. Main
effects andmeans comparisons are further elaborated for storage time (Supplemental Table 4), as well as crop load and IAD at each storage time point (Tables 2
and 3) for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit grown in the northwest United States.

Wt
drop

(T1 – T0)

DA
drop

(T1 – T0)

Intensity
of red
(only at
T1)

Wt
at

harvest
(g)

IAD
harvest Starch

Ht
(mm)

Width
(mm)

Ht:width
ratio

Firmness
(kg/cm2) IEC (mmol)z

SSC
(Brix) pHy TAy

Dry
matter
(DM%)x

Overall
modelx

*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

Storage
time

. . . ** NS *** * NS * NS *** NS NS *** *

Cropload *** NS *** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** * *** ***
DA
class

NS *** *** NS *** *** NS NS NS ** NS *** *** *** NS

Storage
time* cropload

. . . NS NS *** * NS NS * *** *** NS *** NS

Storage time*DA
class

. . . NS NS *** NS NS NS NS NS ** *** NS NS

Cropload*DA
class

NS NS NS ** NS ** NS ** NS NS ** ** NS NS NS

Storage time*
cropload *DA
class

. . . NS NS ** NS NS NS NS ** NS NS NS NS

Overcolor
L

overcolor
a

overcolor
b

overcolor
Overcolor
hue angle

Overcolor
chroma

L
background

a
background

b
background

background
hue angle

background
chroma

Overall modelx *** *** *** *** *** *** NS *** *** *** ***
Storage time NS * NS *** NS *** NS *** *** *** ***
Cropload *** *** *** *** *** *** NS ** *** ** **
DA class *** *** *** *** *** *** NS *** *** *** ***
Storage time*
cropload

NS NS NS * NS ** NS NS * NS *

Storage time*
DA class

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Cropload*
DA class

NS NS NS NS NS * NS * NS * NS

Storage time*
cropload *DA
class

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

zIEC, internal ethylene concentration.
ypH, TA and DM% were analyzed independently due to differing numbers of replication.
xSignificance was established with proc GLM in SAS, type III sums of squares.
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

Supplemental Table 3. Post hoc means comparisons of main effect storage time with Tukey’s honest significant difference (HSD) for ‘Honeycrisp’ apple fruit
grown in the northwest United States.

Time
Wt drop
(T1 – T0)

DA drop
(T1 – T0)

Intensity of
red (only at T1)

Wt at
harvest (g)

IAD
harvest starch

Ht:
width ratio

Firmness
average

IEC
(mmol)

SSC
(Brix) pH TA

Dry matter
(DM%)

T0 (1 month
after harvest)

No data No data No data 179.5 a 0.87 4.3 b 0.82 a 7.8 0.4 b 12.9 3.33 0.60 a 13.6 a

T1 (6 months
after harvest)

4.7 0.40 2.1 183.5 a 0.90 6.0 a 0.83 a 7.9 2.7 a 13.0 3.31 0.52 b 13.9 a

Significance – – – ** NS *** * NS *** NS NS *** *

Time Overcolor
L

overcolor
a

overcolor
b

overcolor
Overcolor
hue angle

Overcolor
chroma

L
background

a
background

b
background

Background
hue angle

Background
chroma

T0 (1 month
after harvest)

57.5 53 b 24.1 26.3 b 49.5 37.3 b 72.3 –11.9 b 42.5 b 105.3 a 44.4 b

T1 (6 months
after harvest)

56.6 55 a 24.1 29.1 a 51.2 39.5 a 72.7 –6.8 a 45.7 a 98.1 b 46.5 a

Significance NS * NS *** NS *** NS *** *** *** ***

IEC = internal ethylene concentration; TA = titratable acidity.
Significance was established with proc GLM in SAS, type III sums of squares.
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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